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AROPERGOES BIG IN THE EAST, TOO, AS BILL PROVED BY HOGTYING GRIDIRON CHAMPIONSHIP m4
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PRINCETON GETS GLAD GONFALON I

, AS GRIDIRON CHAMPION OF EAST,
1 WHERE 5

'E eastern football tennis finished
"Jf clean slates this year, and for that

TEAMS WERE

re claiming tnc championship. Never before lias the
competition been be keen or the teams se evenly matched.
High-clas- s football wan plnjcd, there were close games
and the lucky ones arc entitled te nil of the plaudits of
the multitude.

Princeton, Harvard, Pittsburgh, Penn State and Bos-
eon College were net defeated in the ID'JO reason. Each
las a claim en the championship and a let of fans will
back It up. However, there should be no doubt as te who
deserves first honors after a close review. Princeton had
the best team In the East, with Harvard a close second.
Here Is hew the first-eleve- n teams finished:

1. Princeton . Syracuse
2. Harvard 7. Dartmouth
3. Pitt nnd Penn State 8. Yale

. 4. Hestcin College 0. Pennsylvania
6. Navy 10. Lafayette
Princeton played through a very strenuous schedule.

The team did all that was expected of it and was geed
enough te beat any one In the final game when Yale was
defeated by the score of -- 0 te 0. Hill Ileper had 11

'resourceful, brainy eleven nnd this could
Alt seen In every game. Beginning with Swarthmerc, the
Tigers took en Maryland, the team which later beat
"Syracuse, Washington and Lee, the Navy, West Vir-
ginia, Harvard and Yale. Victories were scored in till but
Ihe Harvard gnme, which ended In a 14 te deadlock.

WlIE Tigers had a harder schedule than either
1'afc or Harvard and deserves a higher ranking.

Harvard xcas very fortunate in tying the score en
November G, completing four ferirard passes for a
touchdetcn in flic last minute of the game.

Harvard's Schedule Divided

-

HAUVAHD had a conservative schedule, but this was
arranged because of the Centre

October 23. The Southerners were expected te put up a
hard fight, which happened te be n geed guess, and no
chances were taken before that contest. .After it was ever,
,xnerc easy games were scheduled because the coaches
had te be careful of the men for the Prlnceteen and Yale
games.

Harvard Impressed me as having a very powerful
eleven which did net play up te its capabilities. There
was power In every move, the players were well coached,
the plays run off smoothly, but there wus net enough
variety te the attack. In the Centre game euly five plays
Svere used. Against Princeton there was no change In the
(effenso until near the end of the game when a bewildering

forward-pas- s nttack scored the tying touchdown.
The Crimson seemed te be holding something back In

its games. The team looked us If It could gaiu almost
at will, but did net care te. Perhaps all of the new plajs
are being saved for next year.

Pittsburgh nnd Penn State cannot be ranked lower
than third. There are many who place State ahead of
Harvard and Princeton, but Bezdck's team jayed two
games in which it had narrow escapes and emerged with
tie scores. Lehigh sprung a big surprise and en Thanks-
giving Day Pitt missed a field goal nnd lest 11 chance for
a touchdown when the center made a bud pass with the
ball en the line. Still, State had a geed team,
defeating Dartmouth, Penn and Nebraska and showed a
versatile nttack.

Pittsburgh had the hardest schedule of all the eastern
colleges. Every game was a hard one and net once were

ANDYCHANEYIS VICTOR
BOUT WITH DELMONT

TJaltimerean's of

Mauler Sfcvse

Ry LOI'ISK
'A NDY Chnney refused te be fooled by

Gene Dtlrnent's awkward shell- -

like style, se tuat the Memphis mauler
failed te show nnything exciting in his
fistic execution, nnd at the same time
the Daltlmerean's effort te box rather
than fight had a tendency te slew up the
tar contest nt the Olympia last night.

Chnney's superior cleverness entitled
him te the decision nt the finish of the
tcheduled eight rounds.

It was said that the bout was made at
J2S pounds ringside, and this weight evi-

dently went n long way in weakening
Ue'ment. Usually a tering in,

and right-swingin- g battler.
De'.meut did net uncork his blows as
frequently as in his previous bouts in
this section. Chancy made Gene miss
time and again with his wlde wallops.

Delmont get elT into the lead in the
first round. Before Clianey had a
chance te fathom the Memphis mauler's
awkward style. Gene scored with n
number of hooks and switigs te the
head. The punches made Chaney held.
Throughout the first frame Chanev failed
te connect solidly with a single blew
because Gene was covered up wlipn net
swinging and Andy wns unable te biat
Ills fee te the punch.

However, from the second round until
the finish Chnney stayed eltt in front.
Ills straight lefts kept off the tearing-J- n

Memphis lad and Andy aNe
with a number of right crese

en the Jaw. Beth tried hard, but
neither was able te find ledgement with
n wallop with sufficient force te de
much damage.

There was mere action in the seventh
end eighth rounds, when the mittmeti
opened up. Several left ('ibs caused a
email cut en the brldge of Delnient's
neso, causing bleed te trinklc there-Johnn- y

Mealy and Freddy Reese put
en a hurricane eight-round- in the
semifinal, with the former a winner.
Jimmy Mande outbexed Judge in a d

mix; Ray O'Mal'ey, a brother
of outfought Yeung Cester.
and Harry "Kid" Stewart wen en
points from Willie "Kid" Wolf.

Ab. .Scrappers

lllebbr Darmnn, local southpaw knecker-eu- t,

will mest naltlmera Willi Allen In the
tar bout of ten rounds at Watsen's A. (
leadlnr. Pa tenlsht Orlmsen. of

thl city, will referee and he also will be
the third man In the rln for Hie eth-- r

aa follews: Lnuls Hehupp vs. Johnny
Dsvlln vs. Teuns Ienard and

Brltt . K. O. Harris.

Boobee Hen, local sportsman, has
from a business trio te New Orleans

'svhere ha was entertained extenstwlv by
I'ele Herman, bantam champion. "Herman
is gettlna- - himself In condition for a Wif
fceut In New Yerk, fifteen rounds te u Judges
decision." said Hen" teda. "and hla

probably will be Jee Lynch "

lrnnkle f'lark, lecjl cieer llirhteliii.
svlll be uaed as a "trial horse" for Maxle
(Ireen, u Hroeklvnlte and pretege of Mike
o'Dewd, at the Olympia neit Monday nlsli'
D'newd boxes en the same card aualnst I. i

Jlatvlln. Clark, after reoeierlna- from a U.
.n the bark of 111 neck Is tralmni; dill
.ently.

Hank MrOerrrn nnd Marty Kane will
tneet In the star bout at the Auditorium n
Xuesdar nlcht. .Marcus Williams will e

puttlnK en weekly matches at the Laber
Lyceum. IJebby llarrett vs. JU.rh llajmend
Will b the semi next week.

Tern Xxniihlln, a Thlladelphlan. Is mslrln
malchsa for the Amerlean Athletle Asso-
ciation, Daltlmer Henry lllrtirr Is the pre-ap- .

The nrst star bout of the Leuahlln- -

l 'Mistier club wlU be Kid Williams vs Char.ey
II T.edeux tb second neek In Uecember

A number of Philadelphia's leadlnf boxers
'i. ba amour these there at the danca te

in the dust. West Virginia was defeated
a tie game played with Syracuse nnd

Penn and Washington and .Jef-
fereon order. A scoreless tie was played with

game It looked as If Pitt played the

both Pitt and State deserve a high
and I am putting both in third place.

College the
COLLEGE was n big surprise this year.

went through the season without a defeat
score. Yale was defeated by the score
time when the Illue wag in top form.

Springfield, Bosten University,
and Georgetown were played. Bosten, I

have the one-ye- rule and this, in ad-

dition schedule, keeps it out of the champion-
ship

off te n bad start, but recovered and
with n well deserved victory ever the

Eelwell's team was a representative one,
former Penn conch turned out a high-clas- s

Princeton wen from the Middles, 14 te 0,
en two long runs. The Nnvy is entitled

of Its victories ever Dartmouth nnd
Jeffersen, te soy nothing of the tie with

next. Chick Median, the tnenty-slx-- j
fairly although two games

the season Dartmouth had one of the
in the country. However, two games

Green must be content with seventh

te the eighth notch. This team had
that was all. Instead of perfecting n

most of the time seemed te have been

a very unsuccessful season, losing
tchich is quite unusual. Perhaps,

become settled at 2few Haven, Tad
able to de better work.

Missed the Breaks
Although all of the important gnmes

one, the team showed some form In
which inspires mere confidence for the

1
in hard luck this year. The team

one, but very unlucky. Games were lest
and Pittsburgh, but had any of the

the Eastenlans, the results would have
.Toek Sutherland is proving himself te be

disappointments of the year was West Vir-

ginia. October the Mountaineers looked like the
but four big games were lest and one
Washington and Jeffersen also failed

although the material was said te be

staggered through the season until
met and then flopped icith a dull and

Debie did wonders with peer ma-tcri- al

have a better team next year.
DtO. bv Public Ledger Ce.

IN
Offsets Tearing-I- n Style Memphis

Johnny Mealy Wins From

Mcaly's,

Scraps

Snatches,

Lufnyette,

Surprise

successful,

Cleverness

RORKKT W. MAXWELL
Hpert Editor Kvrnlng 1'ubtle Ledger

the scnm with the colors trailed
renen enlv five early In the seaseu,

Geergln Tech,
beaten in

State, nnd In that
better game.

llOWFATAl," ranking,

Bosten

BOSTONteam
and without a tic
of SI te 13 at a
After that Eerdham,
Tufts, Marietta
am told, does net

te a weak
class.

The Navy get
ended the season
Army. Heb
which means the

eleven.
making the scores
te fifth place.

Syracuse, because
Washington nnd
Pittsburgh, comes

ear-ol- d coach, was
were lest.

At the end of
strongest teams
were lest and the
place.

Yale has flopped
possibilities, but
modern attack,

College game en spent en the defense.

Blue hadTHE games,
when conditions
Jenes will be

Lafayette
is ninth.PENN lest except

the Cernell game
future.

Lnfayette played
was a powerful
te the Navy, I'enn
breaks gene te
been different.
a very geed coach.

One of the
In early

best In the country,
resulted In a tie.
te come through,
exceptionally geed.

CORMILL
was

sickening thud.
and should

CovurleM,

II. JAKFE
! Blven by th Truno Club at Moeie Hill
en Friday nluht Walter Cral! anys that the
enttrt spertlnr fraternity will be out shaking
a "wicked heel."

Danny Rnniln, leral 1 III.founder and
brother of Eddl rtande, m.inuirir of .Tee
Christie, was married neverul days age
Yuumr M- - nd Mi Handu are hunemoen
Irs at Het H primes, Va.

A Itanium bout between rtattllnir Murray
and Mirtln JudKe will b the main mix at
the Cambria Friday nlvht. Yeunc Mulll?ai
vh. Walter nnnle will be the eeml Other
bouts Johnny rteyce vs. Jee Helmcnt. Willie
Mcdevern Johnny MeCaba and Temmy
Merrd h va Eddle Martin.

Jack llacan announces that a blir crowd
will be out for the benefit bexlnir snow te be
held for drover Hiy-ii- , crippled boxer at
the National tomorrow nlitht I,eu TenJIer
will civ? tin exhibition In the star number
while real beuta are schedjle,) a fellow
Jee Auftatla h Jlmmv Gibbens, Darby Cas-pj- r

s Klil Hheeler. Hebby Mul.eed s Kiltll"
Hariey Frankle Huches vs Eddie Dough-
erty and EdJIe Dempsey vs Harry Graff.

There Is n letter In the sports department
of thi EttM.va 1'iuiie Lciweh for Wl.lus
Brltt.

TILLMAN BEATS RYAN

He Outpeints Cincinnati Boxer In

Twelve Rounds at Canten
Can'en, Nev. 30. Johnny Tillman,

of Minneapolis, outpeinted Hilly Kyau,
of (Mnelnnuti. in their twelve-roun- d

bout here Inst night. Uyan depended
elely en n right swing and jolted Till-

man in five of the sessions, but clinch-
ing saved Tilllmau from serious trouble.

Tillman's aggressiveness throughout
the contest alone saved it from a bur-
lesque performance and In the tenth
the Minneapolis scrapper drew bleed
from Iljan's nose.

Ityan had a clear margin In the third
round, when he staggered Tillman with
u right hook te the jaw nnd had the
Minneapolis lad hanging en.

Hum deteted his efforts principally
te elinehing and trusting te catching
his iiinn off balance. The first, second,
sixth, seventh, ninth and tenth rounds
went te Tillman easily.

JACKSON-DUNDE- E DRAW

Johnny's Speed and Science Offsets
Willie's Hard Punches

New Yeili, Nev. 30. Willie Jacksen
nnd .lelinnv Dundee, both lightweights,
fought fifteen rounds te a draw here,
Ilia, night Jacksen, who is one of the
aspirants for Benny Leenard's title,
could net get his famous K. O. wallop
working, owing te the fast work of
Duudee, who proved ten elusive for
Jacksen te even get eter one solid
punch.

Dundee depended upon his speed and
science te carry home the bacon, to-

gether with ring generulshlp. Then
offset the hard punching abilities of
Jacksen. The referee declared the bout
a iliuw.

BAN ON WELLING

Suspended for Year In Wisconsin as
Result of Tendler Beut

Milwaukee, Wis., Nev. HO. Jee
Welling, Chicago boxer, tins been sus-

pended from fighting in Wisconsin for
ine year by the State Boxing Commis-
sion, it was announced today, The
action wns taken yesterday Bfter Ilef-cre- e

Walter Ileulehen mid ether wit-nc- s

es testified tiint Welling had made
no-- effort te de his best In a recent bout
here with Lew Tendler.

UNBEATEN

ARMYT EAMIS
BE 1 SCORER

Cadets Amassed Total of 314
Points Bosten College Best

on Defense

An analysis of the records of the
various college elevens of the Kast de-

velops some Interesting nnd confusing
data. The West l'elnt cadet team,
nltheugh defeated by the Navy an I

Ketre Daine, managed te roll up an
aggregate score of 314 points, which, se
far as scoring is concerned, gives

first place in the section total.
W'llinms. with Benny Beynteu. the star
individual scorer of the Kast, is next
in 1 . with a total of 312 points,

defeated in three out of the ie1"
games played. These are the only

te cress the three hundred
mark. Penn fitate and Cernell nrc
third and fourth respectively, with --Till

and 231.
Frem a defensive standpoint, Bosten

College nppenrs te held the palm an
Coach Cavanaugh's gridiron pupils held
their opponents te a total of 10 points,
of which Yale made 13 and Marietta
the remaining 8. Syracuse was next
with a low opponent score of 27, while
Hnnlurd was a close third with but 27
points scored against her. Hely Cress
was fourth with 30, but it still has the
Bosten College team te stand off. Eight
games was the average of the eastern
college schedule and the maximum ten.
with Pennsjlvnnia, Washington Jnnd
Jeffersen end West Virginia playing the
longest schedules of the season.

The records of the larger institutions
of the Kast, show lug the number of
games weu, lest and tied, total points
fcered by home team nnd opponents, fjs
well ns the nnme of the leading In-

dividual scorer for each eleven, fellow :

S 1 5 ?! 3S
C.I1ke , . 3 ;; -:'.. A n

.

llnrvaid 1 e 1 -- us JS Her. ii
I'rln. ten . . 'I " 1 H -- 1 l.euile
I'lttsbursh '1 " 1J" H l'ales
I', rn State .. T (I 2 Se'.i 31
Army ... 7 "J . . HI I 47 French
Nuiv . . .. - J'U 43 fimrav
Husten Cel . . 'I 0 . 18T 11 Kennedy
tmrtmnuth ..7 - l"11 " I'ewir
WMUms .' 3 .. 31'J im lleyntun
i rnrll ... il 'J . Ii3l H Mayer
ii unblewn . n 4 . 1 13- - .
Sriru .... II 2 I Ml ST Kellece
l"nr.lhsni . . 4 H IS- - 1.' Neenan
Yale 5 3 . . 137 87 Kelly
ti . Ihmeru.. 1 I'll 5 Yarnall
fe'Bale ... 1 n s 114 ltn Webster
Hely Cress . 4 '.' . . 102 30 Slmendlni-e- r

i luml.ta .4 4 ,. in) UO Canapry
rennilanla.. l I . . 17 13t Wra
N V fnlv .(111 ins US Welnhelme
Hutueia . . 'J 7 .. 32 132 Gardner

V and J .(131 20(1 .11 Krlcksen
West Virginia 3 t 1 IS') 113 Harrlclt
l.af.uette . . ft 8 .. bi 47 Caxella
Hleens . .701 1 47 Ooedale
LahIKh 5 2 172 01 MaRlnnes
Amherst ... .1 3 ., 11 .'. I Zlnk
Hrewn . . . . 14 02 Odeti
Wtlliun '. I 1 101 113 1'tik

Kane Wins Trenten Title
Tri-iili- u . ,u.. .1 . Vllili. Ifnn.

r--'. wen me eaniamuuisnt cnitmpnmsnip '
this city In the arena, last ntirut In his ten
mund bout with 1'alsy Johnsen. 123

second round Kune stored u knockdown
snd In addition te being- the acireas
lliroucheut carried six rounds, with Jehn
en wlimlns three and one een It h

eno of the beat exhibitions etr nut en her.
Maxle Williams. 123. of Philadelphia, uent
elifhi rounej te a draw with Johnny Ityan
124. of this city. Uert Hoeper 18B, of thlcity, defeated K. O Riley. 13S, also of thlcity, In the aemlwlnd-u- p

Glpp's Condition Unchanged
fiftiith Ilend, Nev 80 The conditie

of Oeerse Qlpp, the star Notre Dame fe
li.il. player uhe Is critically III uf pnii
menlJ was reported unchanKrd today (iwas takn I with tensllltli fullewins ti
Notre tame November

0 and pneumonia developed.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE
C ' "
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NOTED SWIMMERS

COMPETE TON GHT

Poel Will Be the
Scene of Important

Aquatic Races

The Columbia peel. Bread nnd Ox-

ford streets, will be the scene of nn
Indoor swimming meet this evening nnd
the affair premises te be one of the best
of the season, judging by the list of
prominent swimmers thnt have entered.
The event is nn open one. nnd among the
participants are noted
swimmers.

A lengthy program has been arranged
te start promptly nt 8:15 p. in., nnd
nmeng the number listed arc the 100-yar- d

open handicap. 220-yar- d scratch
and ICO-ynr- d open relay for men nnd
fancy diving, 100-yar- d scratch aud
220-yar- d handicap for women. The
clubs taking pert Include Meadowbrook,
Philadelphia Turngemclnde. Philadel-
phia Swimming Club. University of
Pennsylvania, Ilygein Swimming Club,
of Atlantic City: New Yerk A. 0.,
New Yerk Swimming Association. (II-ra-

College and the Camden Y. M.
C. A.

What should prove n thrilling num-
ber is the relay, which has among its
entrants Penn. G Irani College, Meadow-broo- k

and the Philadelphia Swimming
Club. At the opening of the indoor
swimming season n month age Meadow-broo- k

nnd (iirurd were the euly par-
ticipants in the relay. It was a won-
derful struggle for supremacy, in which
Glrard cniiif out en top. Tonight's race
should be of especial interest.

The following entries have been re-
ceived :

leu yards relay for men Cunha. I'M.
Scott, Kcllly, Deuslaas, Sleadowbreok Club,
Fred Greene, Nerman Greene, Wetzler, K.
8. nosbnreugh I'hiladeiphla Hwlmmlnn
Club; Nuss. Freeman, Hleecker, Crowneer,
Olrard College Team Ne. 1. Searfen, Hall.
Itebeln, Bhaner, Qlrurd Cellexa Team Ne. 2.

KM) ards scratth for men Cunha, Uhl.
Rellly. Meadowbrook Club; F. Greene, Ner-
man Greene. Philadelphia Swimming Club,
Crownover, Steecker, Olrard College; Eck-
stein, unattached.

220 ards handicap for men Uhl, Duffey,
Meadowbrook Club, F Greene, Nerman
Greene, Wetiler llosberouch, Titus, L.eand,
rhlladelphlu Pwlmmlng Club; Shuner. Ueyle
Nun Freeman, Olrard College; Kcksteln.
unattached

Divine for women Violet Swartley, Flor-
ence McLaughlin Meadowbrook Club. Eliza-
beth llecker. Maria HlllUass, Emmi Hauler,
Phi adelphla Turngernelnde.

100 yards scratch for women Irene Quest
Meadowlneolt Club Helen Hllllgass, Frances
Clarke. Philadelphia

220 yards handicap for women Hleaner
I'M, Dorethy Hurknall, Ruth Themas,
Meadowbrook Club; Mary McOrery, Philadel-
phia Turngernelnde. It.

Frest-Bitte-n Divots
By SANDY

OW comes the news that the fourN teenth hole at the Engineers
Country Club will be eliminated, wiped

(

out, discarded, forgotten and otherwise
nbandened. This is the bit of golfing
"Ne Man's Lund," some eighty-fiv- e

j ards from tee te green, that ruined
golfing aspirations of some of the coun-
try's greatest stars In two major cham-nienshi-

during the last two years. It
has been called the and
the " hole, for publica-
tion. On the spot it was mere cor-

rectly called the "$ Tc& , ! ! 1"
hole.

Where it lay in itii terror as a barrier
between the thirteenth and fifteenth
holes, there ought te be erected a monu-
ment. On the top of it Bheuld be the of

statue of nn impassioned golfer break-
ing n mashic ever bin knee. On Its sides
should be chiseled the things they said
about that hole. te

The Improvement of

Anvhew, two birds have been killed
with one stone, as they Hay, for net
only will this hole be entirely abandoned
but n hole In its pluce will be built be-

tween the first green and the second tec.
Owr the valley, there intervening, a
luince will be offered for nn excellent

similar te the fourteenth,
but minus that 100-fe- straight drop
'ii the ether side of the green.

In ether words, there should be nn
off chance te have n leek at the green,
which is sumethlng players at the old
fourteenth efttlmes missed ns they many
times picked up if they missed the green,

efore finishing it out.
The stretch between the first green

mil second tee was always a bad fea- -

ure. As Ring Lardncr sold, "the day
T played, the bus from the first green te

le second tee was net running."
Yeu took a long walk downhill and

'ien the same straight uphill. When
en finally arrived nt the second tee jeu
id generally had almost enough golf
ir the day. Anyway, It didn't odd any
artlculnr zip te the ether seventeen
eles.

ione the Bump
Though the Engineers' course Is in

oinpnrntlve Infancy, it has staged the
otessienal golfers' championship of
nerlca and the United States amateur
umplnnshlp.
When tlie pros piuycu tliu (euriecntn

had a bump in front of the green which

FRANKIE BOYLE TOPS
BASKETBALL SCORERS

Reading Has Registered 62 Points in
Rey Steele rs First in Field

Star Foul

FRANKIE BOYLE, of the Rending
League five, leads the big

basketball circuit in points scored in the
games pleyed te date. The records show
that the fleet forward of the Bears has
registered 02 points, a clear lead of a
dozen ever his nearest competitor, Rey
Steele, of the Camden champions, who
has compiled 50 points. Three plnycrs
White. Cress and Reich are tie away
for third place with 48.

Steele Is the leading field goal shooter
with twenty-on- e, while Eddie Dolln,
Frankle Beyle nnd Geerge Nerman are
tied for second with nineteen bnskets
each. Three players are well up In
tossing fouls, and well they should be.
Trenten nnd Reading critics and fans
say the Eastern League referees are
homers (nowhere but In Reading nnd
Trenten), and these clubs have profited
thereby If such Is the case.

Anyhow, Beyle is first with 24 out
of B0, while Eddie White, of Trenten,
has made 20 out of 40, and Jee Drcy-fus- s

20 out of 55. Drcyfuss continu-
ally runs with the ball, yet en Saturday
night he had twelve chances te toss
fouls against Chick Passen. Of course,
Batezel is n "homer."

Nnt Helman has also made 20 out of
28 shots from the free line, or 20 out
of 28 chnnces, the best record in the
league. If Nnt played In Rending or
Trenten no doubt he would be the
leader, becnuse the referees being
"homers" he would have a busy tinw
tossing In the nssist
column Jee Drcyfuss leads with 10,
Steele second with 14 and Cess and
Campbell tied away at 0. The Indi-
vidual averages are appended :

a F.a.n.e.FT. a. r.
neyle Reading 8 111 24 BO s elB
Rey Steele. Camden. S 21 H 83 14 SO
White. Trenten . ... H 14 20 41) 4 48
Cress Philadelphia.. 7 17 14 41 n 48
Reich. Reading 8 IT. 18 89 4 48
Dolln. Camden 8 10 n 28 a 41
Nerman. Trenten ... 8 II) 7 20 tl 4.1
Kerr. Camden 8 17 11 14 7 4R
Campbell, Camden. . . 7 111 12 20 I) 44
Drewn. Philadelphia, 7 14 1.1 2d H 43
Tranckle. Oermant'n 7 J3 13 23 4 41
Tome. Trenten 8 IS 11 24 7 41
Nell Dleghan, Cam'n 8 13 .' .17 4 41
Drefuss, Reading.. 8 l 20 .13 1(1 38
Helman. Oermant'n. l K se i!s s ail
Dunleavy. Trenten.. 5 18 8 18 4 34
Kearna, Trenten ... 8 13 8 23 .1 34
Miller Philadelphia. 0 13 8 HI 1 34
HuKKert)', Reading.. 8 10 7 20 t 27
Harlow Trenten. ... 3 O (1 22 3 24S'jmnnan I'hlla . . ,1 7 li is S3
Merris, Reading.... 8 7 7 17 .1 21
Schwab. Newark ... I a 14 23 1 20
Iluch. CoateaWlle ... 2 ft 8 12 0 isWright Newark .... 4 1 1.1 2.1 2 17
f'llnlen, Neark .... I n 3 I) I 1.1
Powell. Gcrmantewn I 2 I) 14 1 in
Klnkalde. Oermant'n n 4 3 S 2 11
Black. Cnatellle ..2 4 1 8 1 0

Delghan, Coatea'e 2 2 4 B 1 8

on Wintry Links
Cave no leek nt the thing ether thau a
peek at the top of the flag. The pros
made the hole famous.

ben the amateurs came this fall
tilt bump had been removed, but cten
then there wns "nothing te sheet at"
and many a player wrecked his hopes
there qualifying day.

It doesn't take long for fame te tra-
vel nnd every day of the chiimpiensin i

saw n morbid crowd gathered ut the
fourteenth, fighting te park feet some-
where en the slippery slopes of that
death-deulin- g eager
te bee the shots go right or wrong !

Varden and Ray played something like
nchtj-tw- e games of In this country
fiem July 17 te November fi. Of these they
wen 67 and lest 21, and halved 4. Each

them pMed evir 2.1U0 golf holes.

One of the biggest thlncs accomplished by
the tour was In the number of recruits
drawn te the game It Is no exaggeration

say aei-ra- l hundred thuusanda of fans
hatched the various matches In every section

the country, atal many of them, we ran
im'i ti fnp Vw tliA (iiimsiI Irmu nwUurt AtA nut
knew the difference between a mus'hle and a
bird.

'I think I'll hiwe te take n shot at this
game myself ' was the sentiment prevailing
after tne lnlUaleateDe bad had a leek
Thi re ought te be Varden-lla-

slamming at the pill for the II rat time
next season

A new us" for the elght-hel- at Itoxber-oug- h

has been fours, whilst winter winds
KhlBtla out there. It will be used uh a
skating pond it dam swelling the tide of
the water which previous d ns have only
rippled. In the summer these affllited with
the Venetian atyle of Romeelng will go
canoeing there, Fer It will ba a "real"
waterhole.

The mystery of C. J. Dunphy, a dark-hors- e

xelfer from Ilosten, who starred at
both Atlantic City and I.aKewoed. Is clearedup by the frict that he Is a hotelman connect-
ed with the Copley Plaza, and la also man-
ager of the Mount Pleasant, llretnn Weeds,
If that muktn It any mere mysterious.
There's no mystery ubeut his golf, which
la A--

Treil Kntxlit blames his rather Inreimls-len- t
golf shewlnz since his marathon feat

last summer te change, of grip, which he
Indulged In at that time, and net te losing
hla grip. With the grip change. Knight
repped the Lakewood medal In the play-of- f

last week,

Francis Onluiet quotes a native In the
statement that Jlrlllsh amaeur golfers have
net reached the after-wa- y heights of our
players net se much because of the war

but mere from the fact that they de
net have enough big amateur competitions
ever there. Virtually the cnly one In fait
Is tne iiritisn nmateur the
rest being medal one-da- y affairs, which "am
watch' play."valueless in priming golfer ter
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"battleship"

Forward Eastern
League Geals.

Helman Shooter

McMDLICK

championship,

OUT

Wasner, Newark. ... 3
K.eia. Philadelphia.. 7
" Passen. Phlla.... 1
Dark. Ceatesvllle ... 2
Deltrlch. Oermant'n. ft
Scharteff, Newark... 8
Oetslngsr. (lerman'n a
Harvey, Newark,... 4
Lennex. Camden .... 2
Hsller. Hendlnc 1

Olasscet, Oermant'n. 1

Calhoun. Ceatesvllle. 2
ArmstrnK, Coatesv'e 2
Pike, Philadelphia... 1
(Juandrelle. Trentun, 1
McCarter, Thlla 1

Turner, Trenton 2

1 e 10 0 7
1 5 HI 4, 7
1 6 7 3 7
1 4 ft 4
1 4 12 4 0
1 4 10 0 6
2 1 8 1 8
2 1 7 1 ft13 4 1ft2 0 0 0 4
0 3 3 180 2 2 0 210 4 0 210 2 0 2
0 13 0 1
0 14 110 0 110

Locals Clash Tonight
The two local Enstcrn representatives

come together nt Chew street and Chel-te- n

avenue when Germantown plays
Philadelphia. Beth teams are in a rut
nnd the victory is needed by Managers
Bcnnls and My.crs, but, of course, one
Is going te have another less added te
their nlrendv large number.

Myers may have a new player en
hand, while Bennls has announced the
acquisition of Harry Heugh, the former
recognized peer of cngc forwards. Harry
has been playing en n traveling club
nnd is in swell condition to ulay and
he snjs he is going te make geed.

'i nc .ilanutarturers' l.eacue mays at
Yonah Hall, 2727 Columbia avenue, and
the schedule reads Barrett, of Grays
Ferry vs. J. & J. Dobsen nnd Flelsher
vs. Budd. Dobsen is leading with two
wins nnd no defeats nnd while they have
the best teams en paper, should get a
hard battle when they clash with Mono-
type, which has net lest a game.

Twe games in the Vocational Traiuing
Basketball League will be played nt the
Central Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, 1421
Arch street. Temple meets Spring Gur- -
flen Tnatltnln nnd tlie Phllnilplnliln
Mechanical and Electric five will battle
against the Pierce Schoel. These teams
and the Power Tlnnt Engineering ag-
gregation muke up the league. The
games already played by the wounded
ex service men who have been placed In
these schools by the Cnlted States Gov-
ernment have been fast.

The Trenten Tigers kept in the run-
ning when they journeyed te Coatesvllle
last evening and easily defeated the
home team 2.1-1- The Petters dropped
in nine field goals. Eddie White lead-
ing with four, while the best the home
team could de was n pair by Captain
Bill Dark. Thereby banes the reason
for the one-side- d score.

Up at Yeuun Hall, the American
League inaugurated the season with
semii classy basketball. Leng shots
wcre a fenture nnd the big crowd wns
set iu u ficnzy by the centlniial'y un-
expected and "crazy" baskets that were
sent into the net by all of the four
teams in action.

Nativity looked geed, Phil Douglas
starred with six baskets, his team win-
ning ever Fiftieth Bnptlst 35-2- Each
player en the Richmond five played
wonderful ball. In the ether contest
Pest Ne. 20 defeated S. P. H. A. 21-1-

The lutter did net score u field goal in
the last half.

Heckey Season Opens Friday
The fir"! publlr Ice hockey game of theseason will be tetween the (juaker City

team nnd the IU-.- Rovera. at the low I'aUcj.
en Friday r.lght. The llne-up- a of both
t- - ama will be announced tomorrow. The
first big game of the year will be en thenight of December 22. when St. Paul'
flchoel nnd Vale clash at the Ice Palace.
Reth srhoela have a large following In this
cl'Y. nnd already there hae been a large
early demand for seals

Maupome Billiard Winner
Chicago, Nev, 30. Pierre Maupome

Milwaukee kept himself In the running li
the preliminaries) for the national thnn-cushi-

billiard championship bv defeatlnJohnny Duly, of New Yerk SO te 13
In Hlxty-te- Innings Maupome has three
mom Ramra, one each with Kleckhefer, De
Ore anl I.ayten the three eer Ts
three high men will meet rtebert Cannefax
111 tne linala .uujj.irn'i. niuii ru.i ,,
Hire e, while De Ore nw.de a four.

EXPOSURE ACHES --

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Slean's Liniment, kept handy, take

the fight out of them

around In the weSI.OSHINO the dreaded rheumatic
twinge! But net for long when

Slean's Liniment is put en the Jeb I

Pains, strnlns, sprains hew seen
this old family friend penetrates without
rubbing and helps drive 'era away) And
hew cleanly, toe no muss, no bother,
no stained sklu or clogged pores. Mus
cles limber up, lumbago, sciatica, neu
ralgla, backache arc promptly relieved
Keep a bottle handy. Get eno tedny
if you've run out of SIeuu's Llulment,
it's se warming.

All druggist 3!5c, 70e, $1.40. The
largest bottle holds six times as much
as the smallest.

.Slea '
Liniment (Paititi

cnemy

RICE EXPLAINS HOW
I TO PICK GRID TITLES
Official College Football Clutmpieiiships Decided by

These Who talk Loudest and Longest, Is His
View of

ny HICB

OMH years age we gave vent te this
O,. mntlnnnt Irrtp'
li'Acn you hear that I've euibattcd T.

Raymond Cobb
And made Walter Johnsen retire;

When you hear that I'm starring in O,
tirlcklcy'i fob

And setting the gridiron en fire;
When you hear that I've made Jerry

Trevers leek slew
And have .dHueii the Smoke te his

den,
As you nnder il ever, O. Reader, you 11

knew
Tha- - mcll has copped one from

Penn.

H'Acn "-- in New Yerk Is abolished at
last,

And 'iflner is through with the
stick;

When I have lashed liyren and Kcates
te the mast

As a bard who is there with the kick;
When ether things happen that never

have yet
And probably will net again,

Qe te ll. U. Reader, and slip in your
bet

That Cernell has copped otte from
Penh.

A T THE end of a major league basc- -

ball season the standing of the
clubs closes out all arguments ns te
where the chnplct of apple blossoms
belongs.

There is no fervid debate that can
cress the old percentage mark of games
wen nnd lest.

At the end of a college football cam-
paign tha official ranking is generally
decided by the deepest bass or the shrill-
est tenor.

It is mainly a question of who can
talk the loudest or the longest.

In the East

IN THE East the four strongest teams
nil remained unbeaten. They wcre

Princeton, Harvard, Pittsburgh and
Penn State.

Frank Cnvanaugh again turned out
a very fine machine at Bosten College,
but he still has one hard game left.

In regnrd te the ethers there nre nu-
merous
that may annually bar the unqualified
selection of any championship retainer.

Princeton en the day of her final
game with Yale was the strongest team
in the East.

That's something for Princeton.
But Pittsburgh tackled West Vir-

ginia, Syracuse, Georgia Tech, Lafay-
ette, Pennsylvania, Washington nnd
Jeffersen and Penn State in order and
remained unbeaten.

That's something for Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh had two tic games to

Princeton's one, but Pittsburgh had the
harder schedule.

Comparative scores ere of no value
whatsoever, net even nt five cents en the
dellnr.

Dartmouth beat Penn 44 te 7. Dart-
mouth beat Cernell only 14 te 3. And
then Penn bent Cernell 28 te 0. That's
merely one small sample.

Penn State started brilliantly and
finished with two tics. Bezdck had te
get ready for a strong Dartmouth team
early in October, and there's no living
man who can keep u football team ou
edge for seven weeks. They all go tip
and down. Yale beat West Virginia
by 17 mere points than Princeton did,
hut Princeton was 20 points out beyond
Yale.

emotional lyric still unfolds
bulk of the story. V. M. I..

Pittsburgh, Penn 8tatc and Dartmeutl
could all hang one en the Red nnd
Blue, but when Cernell came along with
even the skill of the Naturnina Doble
the best that Ithaca could get was 0
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against 28. Which Is at least quite se
ficlcnt te glve Jehn Hritman another
chniice te prove Ills place In the grille
iron tun.
West nnd Seuth

finished well ahctd
CALIFORNIA Coast and there
wasn't n kink In Ohie State's confer-
ence finish. Notre Dame can claim
slice of somebody's record with nn un-

beaten team, whatever thnt mean.
Alt three had flue machines, te be

compared en even terms with any in
the country. Notre Deme had the
strongest attack against the army we'vs
seen all year.

Georgia Tech's crushing victory ever
Auburn lifted that eleven te a lefty
crest.

Georgia Tech en Thnnksgivlng Day
would hnve had an even chance against
Princeton, Harvard, Penn State or
Pittsburgh, beyond a doubt. i

Tech hsd a stronger barkfield than
nny of these machines, with the pes-- r
slble exception of Princeton, where
Barren, Flowers nnd Harlan were a
geed stand-of- f for Leurlc, Garrlty and
Gtlrey.

A clash between these two brilliant
backficlds would have been one of tha
rarest spectacles In the game.

PRINCETON, Pittsburgh, Georgia
I.. Ohie State, Netrs

Dame and California.
If each of these was te play each

of the ethers, no mertnl and few im-

mortal soothsayers could corae even
close te predicting the champion.

The closeness of the leaders is best
shown by these sceres: Princeton. 14;
Harvard, 14; Pittsburgh, 0; Pens
State, 0.

Copyrieht, it 10. All rights restrvtd.

Notes of the Amateurs
Klmtxvll A. A. would Ilka te arrang

garnet with nves.
Jehn Lunney, 2145 Christian street.

Ijjrrhwoed D. C. desires te book same
with quintets. Wil-
liam Heban, SeO'J Cedar avenue.

Merrier A. C, would like te hear from
elevens. either at home or '

away, for dues In December. F. 13. Drew,
411 North Fifty-eight- h street.

Victer II. V.. a. fourteen.flfteen-yetr-el- d

five. Is desirous of hooking games with
teams of Its class. II, ICalt, 2034 Seuth
Second street.

Went End five wishes te arrange games
with first-cl- a home teams offering fair In
ducementa. n. U. Curran, 420 Seuth P. room
street. Wilmington, Del.

Combined I). (.'.. n d

aggregation, desires te book games with
teams of ita age offering fair guarantees, it.Rutaneteln, 2SD1 Heulh Tenth street.

Warwick Midgets, a fourteen-year-ol- d

home five, desire te arrange games. C. Cen-le- y.

3127 West Huntingdon atreet.
New Yerk Uhlp Juniors, it d

trnvellnu quintet, hag open
dates. Rebert Hunter, 310 Middlesex stieet,
Gloucester. N. J.

(Irrrnwnr A, A. desires te close Ha feet
ball season with the Delce team of Darby,
aa they have played nil the flrat-ctaa- a In-
dependent elevens around the city. It. Devlr,
8341 Yocum atreet, or pheno Woodland

lYankfnrd V. R. T. (two teams) desirete hei'.r from first and second cleat teamshaving hall. O. TJregley. cars Frank ford
depot, Ftankfenl avenue and Ilrldget street.

Vlnctt Juniors, a thlrteen.nfteen.vear.nM......il .- -. ... - :." ; -.-

imvciiiiK MsBiraaiiun, warns TO DOOK game I.vim inning et us age. w, enuiman, 2D4

Ilartrnm Park, first and second teams;
haa open dates for home teams offering fairguarantees. I W. Fex, 1B2S Seuth Uttliurstreet.

Clnelend Juniors, a feurteen-slxteen-yea- ri

old traveling team, hat any Wedneeday-- Irt
December open for teamt of that age. XI.
Caiman, 021 North Second street.Panidlse F. C. n fast soccer eleven--, hasDccember 6 and 12 open for teamt wllllnte travel for full expenaet. e. Merg. 2127West liell-v- atreet

Conve U. O. would like te arrange games
with
T'wSnnf.hTtreetT- - SlcCauhn- - "ertil

Original JetUiI Clnb. a tint-clas- s travel-ing team, has open dates for teama effering:
r Lancne- - "08 Seuth

itnaeipii a. A., a flrat-cla- traveling ..
traction, wants te hear from teame offer!
iP'.,t.';.'ln"t!- . "award Oeventer. ieJ
wwui4 .(hit suctri,
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A dress requisite above criticism
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Sbc everywhere
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Perjecte size
13c2 for 25c
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